Interleukin-1 targeting treatment in familial Mediterranean fever: an experience of pediatric patients.
The aim of this report was to evaluate and discuss treatment of pediatric familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) patients with anti-interleukin1 (IL-1) agents. Refractory or colchicine unresponsive FMF was described as severe and frequent attacks and/or having high acute phase reactance levels despite having a maximum dose of colchicine (2 mg/day). Disease course, adverse effects, duration of follow-up, treatment protocols, responses to the therapies were discussed. Eight patients (6 male, 2 female) having refractory FMF were identified. Mediterranean fever (MEFV) gene analyses revealed homozygous M694V mutations in six patients and heterozygote M694V mutations in one patient and no mutation in one patient. They were all treated with anakinra and/or canakinumab. The use of anti-IL-1 drugs was beneficial to all patients. None of them had any severe adverse effects due to the therapy. Anakinra and canakinumab were effective in patient refractory to colchicine treatment as shown both in our series and in the literature. Therefore, controlled trials are needed to evaluate the safety and long-term efficacy of IL-1 targeting agents in colchicine resistant patients.